We’re interested in helping you figure out your summer. Here is some information about internships, summer funding and performance classes to get you started. Do attend our annual internships conversation in December for more information.

**Summer internships - theater program funded:**

The Princeton Theater Program supports three fully funded internships each summer.

**Public Works Internship at the Public Theater NYC:**

The Public Works intern assists the Director and the Associate on the administrative and communal tasks associated with preparing for the production. They aid in general office management, planning of community events, and support in the rehearsal process. The Public Works Intern will assist Public Works staff on the administrative and communal tasks associated with preparing for the summer pageant. They will aid in general arts administration, grassroots community organizing, dramaturgical research, event planning, and will be intimately involved in all aspects of the rehearsal process. **The Public Works Internship is eight weeks long and is supported by an $8,000 stipend.**

**McCarter Theater Center Education and Engagement Summer Intern - a Princeton Service Focus Internship for Rising Sophomore:**

The McCarter Theater Center Education and Engagement Summer Intern gains insight and experience into theater education and audience engagement. This intern works closely with the education and engagement staff to support McCarter’s 6-week summer camp program, as well as ongoing audience and community engagement projects. Tasks may include, but are not limited to: classroom support, teaching opportunities, administrative support, maintenance of student rosters and medical information, research, correspondence, copywriting, event promotion and support, public speaking, and production support for final presentations. The Education and Engagement Summer Internship runs from June to early August. A student accepting this internship at McCarter is also committing to service focused programming on the Princeton campus twice a week during the internship, and participation in Service Focus during the following academic year. Summer programming includes the Summer Research Colloquium (SRC) that is organized by the Office of Undergraduate Research and cohort dinners with summer research interns in the Program for Community-Engaged Scholarship (ProCES).

**Service Focus funds will provide on-campus summer housing and a $3,500 stipend to the student.**

**A third fully funded internship in NYC will be determined prior to 2020**
Summer internships and apprenticeships - general information:

Princeton theater program faculty and/or visiting artists have relationships and experience with the following institutions that have young companies, internships or apprentice positions. Please note that the circumstances vary widely - some of these opportunities offer a stipend, and/or board and lodging, others ask a fee. Read the FAQ closely!

Princeton Summer Theater right here on campus!

Hangar Theater Company

Chautauqua Theater Company

O’Neill Playwrights Conference

Williamstown Theatre Company

Barrington Stage Company

Shakespeare and Company

Glimmerglass Opera Company

Texas Shakespeare

Spoleto Festival

Philadelphia Theater Company

Lincoln Center Theater

Clubbed Thumb

ArsNova

Jacob’s Pillow Dance Festival

American Dance Festival

Summer funding:

Students interested in pursuing funding for summer creative and research projects should look at the Student Funding Opportunities page on the LCA site; applications for summer funding are due early in the calendar year so please keep your eyes open for information.